
PLEA8AN1! lOtJRs.

'11Y native city just six years ago by a
large ari-ny et Sunday-school workers

f "cliari> every State et the
I&rican Union. 17hat urmy soon

CaPtured ail our heurts and has
kept Possession of them ever since.
1ience we Canadians in coming among
3'OI. this mnorning do net feel that we
are strangers and foreigners, but we
teýel 'we are fellow-citizens of the
Saints and of the househoid et God,
ald that we come among brethren

l'dand

TRUE AND WELL BELOVED.
l!hari God, sir, there is eue kind of
reciPî.ocity the peliticiaxîs cannot pre-
'Vert-the reciprocity et kirîdly inter-
ýouIrse and Christian good-wiil and

Somie years ago I iived on the
batiks, of the river Niagàra, whose
tGrturcd waters reged and chàted
and f retted aleng their rugged
"bCanne], just as for long years the
crijel tide of war had chafed and raged
between our kindred people. But
through the kindly miinistries of peace
44~d good-'wiil, and the grewing ties et
eO1unier. ., across the deep chiasm was
deftti woven, strand by strand, that
'eOydreus wire-spun bridge which ig

ilthe highway et commerce, acress
Which throbs every heur et the day
%nid niglit the tide ot travel between
0'u kindred people. go, tee, bet'Ween
these kindred lands théee las been
"Oven, by sucli international gather-

'lieg as these, a band et love, a three-
'Oid cerd which neyer cari be broken.

eord? No, a great bridge, witb
8t-eeiNvreught cables, on which our
he4rts niay cone and go with messages
of love and sympathy. And perisli
the band and palsied be the tommue that
WOuid do or say auglht te sever one

8tr'and et that golden cable, or stir up
tife between these kindred peopies.

erwe be brethren, chldren et the
ta.1ne great mother of nations ac'ross
the sea, heirs et the sanie noble
literatu re, et the saine heroic tra-
ditions, et a common English Bible
an'd

-A COMMON ENGLIàH SPEECH.

Iithe heur et yeur déeepest national
%Orrew our sorrow wus scarcéiy ies
deep thun yeurs, and across the sea
tO the stricken widoivs et your Lincoln
anid Garfield and Grant reached eut
the heurt et our own *idewved Queen
'-GGd bless ber-mn words et sympathy

anid love. (Applause.) We be brethreu,
adon both sides et the line are eng(agredt

i the cemminon work et sav~intza he
hildren and bringing themn te Christ.

IIn that giorieus tusk the Sunday-
ÎciellGl workers of obr two cotlntries
'00 Upy a giorious vantuge-ground.
WVe can lay our hunds tlpdn a lever et
f4ore than Aîrchimedean power te
elevate and biess the 'ivoî'id. Tie

hardened iix sin-thêgo WMllsoon pan
away. But th* frésh yoting gSls
with their tEonderrietsOf centéildd,
and their V~ast posgibilitieS fof' gdod,
their gui1eietsnesý, their iritÔcmôec,
their docility-these àrIe our bf
hope for thé coû1versien of thë race.
Let us save the children and woe shàll
soon save the world. Bût -With these

possibilities of good there are aiéé vast

possibilities of evil Your anaidhiM4a,

aïnd hoodiuums, axid àMàcfin.4, whÔ afe

months ago mîade yoùr treetf ied

with cieic gttïfe è.Ërd for a tinie shook

thé very foundatiông of the eotnmon
weal, wefle but à few year% béfofé,

innmenxt -whité-bre"'éd éhildreu mai-

stainèd by Nricé or' crime.
And to-day, in this city, in évéry

city, what féil teinptatiens begüt the

en'*'ary feet M thosé ittie *andéerg
dpen life's rugged road.

Lot me have the littie children,
Cries Crime, with a wolfish grin,

For I love te lead tLe children
In the pleaurit pàths éf i.

In your great citY, ii eléty great

city, are far more places of dreadful

temptation, far more gilded soul-ti'ap,

and haurits Mf bell working théit

patent spelli ail the week lôhg thafs

there are of schodla or ehurches open

for a few hours a week for thr

rmsue and sàlvàitiený Yotir vast

foreign popuiatiôno the éhiidren of

peverty and -vicé, the eildre* un-
fathered, unnmothered, the worsé thàn

orphaned childreni aré gro'*ing up,

multitudes of thein, te be peste cf

saciety, the wenaôe of the cemnon

weal.
lu Canada we are te a large extent

free from many of the difficuit social

problenis which perpiex the people of

the United Stàte5. We hàve ne very

large cities-flone reaching a quarter

Of a millionl amd neDo rtgèries ôt

ignorant, fanatical, infidel, forteign

populatioh. In the Province of Ontario,

which I represent to-day, there exista

a type of Christiani civiiation whlch

is net excelled in any place on the

earth. If ]Dr,(Jrafts were hiere he

wvould tell yeu that in Toronto and

Ontario there is the bighést type of

God.fearingt 5abbatb..keeping people

lie kneWl 011 the face of the esfth.
Net ée~en in the land of Knox, nor in

New Eriglandi the home ef the Puri-

tans4 cati thé (Janàdian Sabbath be

rivaiied. One ot yeur writers bas said

" the *heat of the earth was sifteil for

that planting which took roet se deepiy

in Ne* iEngiand.»1 The MàIe mây

be said of the
UIITED EMPIRE LOYÂLI8TÉ4

thefduflders of empire in Uppergà&Mdà.

At the titiie et yciul' tevlutOnAl w&I
a huridled yeârx ago ând more, when

riy ândetors gfid yeurs iget iii tht

forth- into exile net knowing bere

mâamt__,
r 

r.

:I-f
itCod, Mnd te, do hini honeur. The
iO&riatian leadéfs of our land were

i'âiiied ini our Sa.bbath-schools, and a
high type of civilization is the outoome
of thé Sabbath-school training of the
last thirty years. The Mayor of the
oity of Toronto is an active Sunday.
sohool superintendenit and Christian
*orker. The churches of OUF land are
allife te thé importance of the Suinday-
achool institutions, and we have an
acetiod Interdenominational Sabbath-
school Union

EMBRÂCING ÂLL THEÉnldgnIEs.

I could givé yen the statistios of our
work, but you 'miii read them, in the
report. 1 s*as struck with a remark 1
heard niade that this convention repre-
§ênta sé6entéen millioli Sunday-schooi
echolars and teachers, and 1 agree that
nà nioré important gathe*ring was ever
heid in the city of Chicago than this
gsab)th-school Conv'ention, not even
the conventions which have aesernbied
here te noffiinate presidents of this
great country. 1 seem to hear the
tramp, ramp of that greatarny waiting
to béat a wôrd fom us. Let us give
them the command (iod gave to Moses:
IlSpeak to the children of Israél that
they go forward." They are iooking
te us for marching orders for the next
three years. Let it be for a grand
aggressive movement ail along the
line, that they may march onward and
capture the world for Christ.

Five hundred yeats 19go the bones
ol WycIige, the father of the Englieli
Reforination, were rifled from their
grave and burned to, ashes, and their
ashes strewn in the rfppling stream of
Lutterworth, which, says quaint old
Fuller, bore them to the Avon, the
A*oh tu i the Severt, the Severn te, the
narrow noms, and theY' to the wide
<f<wân-.-éemnblein of bis doctrine
w'Lich, like their waters, was te en-
girdie the world. Bo the humble
beg1iiings of Chirigtian efi'ort, in-
augurated a hundred years ago in the
littie citY' ot Gloe0Stet lq Rober~t
RaiIres, has grown and grewn te a
'#brld-iride movement whose influence
is Éeit in every land beneath the sun.
May ià go on and un with ever in-
di'ÔÀng volume and strength tili the
earth shahl be filled with the knowledge
of God as the waters cever the mighty
deepi

SUGGESTIONS TO S. S. SCOL1W.

1. NËVËIR absent yourselt from your
class, if poUeible te, preveuit it. Ir-.
regulaï4 ty in attendance will cause
you te lose intereat in the school, èànd
wlll demôrahize the class.

2. Try te be at school in time te
takt part ini the Opening Exercises.
And, when present, neyer fail te take
part iii them.

--- w1

et God, and tbat the best deportment
is becorning those wbo worship herein.

5i. In every way possible munifest
your interest in the school, and unite
with the oflicers in makiug it the best
in the Staté.

ÂdvMtidéemeht ofta Lest Day.
LeST! le8t 1 lest1

A gem ef ceuntiesa price,
Cut from the living rock,

And graved in Paradise.
Set round with three times eight

Large diarnds, clcar and bright,
And each with sixty smller one,

Ail changeful as the light.

Lest, wheré the thôtightless throng
In fashion's mates wind,

Where thrilleth folly's song,
Leavimng a sting behind;

Yet te My hanid 'twats gîven
A golden harp te buy,

Sud, as the whif-robed choir attune
To deathless ininstrelay.

Lest !lest I lest 1
1 feel al search àisvain;

That gem of coutless coet
Can ne'er ho ine again 1

I offer ne reward,
For, till thest heart-strings sever,

I know that heaveui-intruated gif t
la ref t away forever 1

But ¶vhen the sea and land
Like hurning scroli have lied,

lil see it in bis baud
WVho judgeth quick and dead;

And when ef scathe and loas
That man can ne'er repair,

The dread inquiry nxeets my seul,
What shall it answer there?

TÂLK WHILB ÂT hMBÂLS.
TÊr inàjoÊ'ty et pérsons nowadays

have tee inucli work te, do-"«toe many
irons in the fire' They desire te
accompiish more woi'k in a day than
should be dune in tweo days. The cen-
sequence 419 théré is perpetual hurry
and commotion, and ne rest for any
one. Evéti the hieals are haatihy eaten,
the tume taken for theu being begrud-
ged and lôokèd on as lest. On the
other hand, what a deliglittul flaveur
is given te cinners by pleasant, lively
chat ut table. Thougli the meuh sheuild
consist et but one course, and the
variety of dishes te, that be small, yet
briglit, cbêery talk le a spice that suits
ail dishes, pieeai l testes, and gees a
long way toward aking the plainest
meal a deliglittul repà.t-not exciting
argument, or a Iecture frem one et the
beads et the taMily whlch would blunt
the uppetite and depresa the spirite,
but liglit, airy taik, interspersed with
pleasanrtatd atnuiging anecdotes.

Dr. 1Pranklin gays that bis fathet,
uI*ays marmged te have smre instruc-.
tive cohnversati'on geing on bctween
hiniseit and the boys at the table,
engaging their attention so emtirely
that atter the ineal 'vas over tbey
would réeminer the talk atid flot the
dinner, There la health, tee, ini such a
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